
Smoothies

Herbal Tea*   $3.00

Coffee (regular and decaf)*    $4.00  
Milk: organic 2% milk*, almond milk*, oat milk 

(available in self-serve area)

  

+

Drinks

Blueberry Powerhouse   $10.50  
Spinach*, avocado*, blueberries*, vanilla whey protein powder*, chia seeds*, almond milk*, honey*, and ice   GF

Açaí
  Berrylicious Açaí   $9.00

Unsweetened açaí powder* blended with frozen banana*, frozen strawberries*, and coconut milk*   GF | VG

The MKB   $10.50
Banana*, mango, ginger, lime, hemp seeds*, spinach*, coconut milk*, and ice   GF | VG

Morning Java   $10.50
Cold-brew coffee*, banana*, cashew butter*, oat milk, and ice   VG

AB&J   $10.50
Almond butter*, dates, raspberries*, chia seeds*, vegan vanilla protein powder*, almond milk*, and ice   GF | VG

Nat’s Snack   $7.95
Banana*, strawberries*, honey*, coconut milk*, and ice   GF | V

SMOOTHIE ADD-INS: vegan vanilla protein powder* +$2.00
vanilla whey protein* +$2.00, collagen peptides +$2.00, cashew butter* +$1.00, almond butter* +$1.00, 

chia seeds* +$1.00, ground flaxseed +$1.00, and hemp seeds* +$1.00

TOPPINGS: house-made granola* +$2.00, sliced banana* +$0.50, fresh berries* +$1.00, almond 
butter* +$1.00, cashew butter* +$1.00, hemp seeds* +$1.00, chia seeds* +$1.00, slivered almonds* 

+$0.50, pumpkin seeds +$0.50, honey* +$0.50, and maple syrup +$0.50

AÇAÍ ADD-INS: vegan vanilla protein powder*, vanilla whey protein*, and collagen peptides 
Each add-in +$1.00



Light Fare
  Maca Almond Butter Bites   $4.75  

Gluten-free oats*, coconut flour, almond butter*, hemp seeds*, chia seeds*, maca powder*, honey*, coconut oil*, 

cinnamon, vanilla extract, and sea salt (2 per order)   GF | V

Mint Chocolate Brownie Bites   $4.50
Dates*, walnuts, cashews, cocoa powder, peppermint extract, and sea salt (2 per order)   GF | VG

Lemon Poppy Seed Energy Bites   $4.50
Almonds, dates*, gluten-free oats*, poppy seeds, lemon juice / zest, vanilla extract, and toasted shredded coconut (2 per order)   GF | VG

Vanilla Chia Pudding   $7.95
Chia seeds*, coconut milk*, almond milk*, vanilla extract, and cinnamon topped with fresh berries*, slivered almonds, and honey*   GF | V

Yogurt Parfait with Homemade Raspberry Chia Jam   $7.50
Plain yogurt*, house-made granola*, and house-made raspberry chia jam*   GF | V

Gluten-free Pancakes   $8.50
Topped with fruit and maple syrup   GF | V

TOPPINGS: house-made granola* +$2.00, sliced banana* +$0.50, fresh berries* +$1.00, almond 
butter* +$1.00, cashew butter* +$1.00, hemp seeds* +$1.00, chia seeds* +$1.00, slivered almonds* 

+$0.50, pumpkin seeds +$0.50, honey* +$0.50, and maple syrup +$0.50

Hearty Bowls
  Vanilla Overnight Oats   $9.95

Rolled gluten-free oats*, chia seeds*, flax seeds, vanilla extract, ground cinnamon, maple syrup, almond milk*, and coconut milk; 

topped with berries and pumpkin seeds   GF | VG

Blueberry Orange Overnight Oats   $9.95
Rolled gluten-free oats*, chia seeds*, flax seeds, orange juice, orange zest, blueberries*, honey*, almond milk*, and coconut milk; 

topped with walnuts and cinnamon   GF | V

Flax Hot Oats   $7.00
Gluten-free oats* cooked with flax seeds, vanilla, unsweetened coconut milk*, and cinnamon   GF | V

Wholesome Toasts
  Seasonal Avocado Tartine   $9.75  

Sliced gluten-free sourdough* with avocado, fruit*, microgreens*, and hemp seeds*   GF | VG

Zesty Avocado Tartine   $9.75
Sliced gluten-free sourdough* with avocado, dill*, chives*, lemon zest, olive oil*, chili flakes, and sea salt   GF | VG

Sunshine Tartine   $8.50
Sliced gluten-free sourdough* with cashew butter*, sliced banana*, honey*, and chia seeds*   GF | V

House-Made Granola   $7.95
choice of milk with berries   GF | V 

*Organic; GF- Gluten-free | VG- Vegan | V- Vegetarian


